
petit verdot 
2019 

COLOUR  
Brilliant vivid violet red. 

AROMATICS 
Fragrant aromas of wild rose, raspberry jam, violets and dark chocolate. 

PALATE 
The wine is balanced on the palate by bright acidity and elegant tannins 
layered with mulberry and cranberry fruits and oak spice drawing out a long 
and persistent finish. 

OAK MATURATION 
100% Barrel fermentation (27% new French oak) for 16 months. 

AGEING POTENTIAL 
Drink now to 5-10 years. 

WINEMAKING 
The Petit Verdot batch came in clean and vibrant on the 12th of April with 
analytical specs of 14.0 °Be, 9.6 g/L TA and 3.15 ph. The batch was machine 
harvested in the cool of the night and crushed to open fermenters. Colour and 
phenolics were gently extracted using aerate and closed punch down 
techniques. The batch was co-inoculated for MLF and pressed off skins at or 
around 0°Be. Once primary fermentation and MLF was completed in tank the 
wine was transferred to a mixture of new and old French oak barrels for 16 
months maturation. The wine was blended in September 2020 before being 
filtered in preparation for bottling in October 2020. 

VINTAGE 2019 
Harvest amazingly began on the same day as 2018, “Valentine’s day,” although 
it was really only some of our earlier ripening blocks that got the ball rolling. 
Further Chardonnay harvests followed through the later stages of February until 
a white grape avalanche rolled through with the Sauvignon Blanc and Semillon 
coming in hard and fast through early to mid-March trying to beat rainfall 
events. The weather was testing through April; cooler with some more rainfall 
events. Luckily the hard work in the vineyard done through January with leaf 
plucking and fruit thinning reducing disease pressure and allowing the red 
grapes to reach physiological ripeness. Red harvest commenced with Malbec & 
Shiraz coming off bright and aromatic in late March – early April, followed by 
the Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon batches through to late April showing great 
intensity. Driftwood’s last harvest was 25th April, a homage to ANZAC day 
and finally the celebrations could begin. 

WINEMAKING DATA  

Geographical  Indicat ion / Margare t  River  

Harvest Date / 12th  April 

pH / 3.54         Titratable Acidity / 6.2 g/L 

Reducing Sugar / 0.3 g/L          Alcohol / 13.7% 




